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DEAD, BUT AT REST.

Rest lbtre a little white, but not boroyer!1
Thon e3leepest, and vo lay thcc gentl>' down;
But tlion art stili our dring-stillaur own-

Thee frarn aur love, turne nor death cen men.

Only a little whle-wbile thon art sleeping;
Thon art neot bit, aur darling, not alune
But as e preciaus seed tiit etv have sown,

Stiil thon art loved, and stillin1 constant
kceping.

Wby is thy moth so mutc-thy baud se stiil?
Why ta aur anxians voice cornes no relY?
Why is no meaning ini thy hali-closed oye?

Alas ! oh, Gad, tcacli ns ta lave Thy w~ill !

\Vo shal net lhear haronii the early mring-
W'.e bal not see lier -%Yith the rest at pIc>'-
We shelli nt watcli ber grow'ing day by day,

Fresh grâceeach yeer bergentle ways adarniîîg.

.Mas ! no mare her ilvery voice wiIl ring
About the dwelling like a songoai rirth;

r shllt sehon by the Christmas
bearth,

Non galande'* with flowers in the sping.

Oh, nover more the tender arme shall twîne
Araund me, bendiîg ime ta tby caresse;
Ncver the pleedings af thy meek distress

Sue ta my leart and miatch my -teers -%ith
thino.

ting painsa le lier bocnd, giddinoss', e parched
tangue, burning banda, and licavy eyes, a11il
annenucced tho preseece ai the dred phantamn
vo caliloyeer. Ho prcssed lis flamiîîg baudsi
ta ber farohed-lia ginned horribin b ler «
face, and bis eycm like guents ai ightnieg
scecued ta boernat ber bore and there fnor thie
disflgnred vall. Hon' Ie lied veiked thit
day! Lurcd bere b>' e ign, and thoro b>' a
placard, aIe ivo'uld enter ehep citer mlop, oui>'
ta ho disappointed.

IVWC ant expeienced hands, ma'amn,",vas
the invariable answer.

"IBut I cold soon Icarui if tic>' vould take
me," said Haîneah, diml>' tbieking that aie
could live an faiti tihi thon. «"lYli>' can't 1
gat a situation in ea tone like this 1"

" Blocs yen, that is berdest ai ail," eaid th;
salcsvoac. IlI wited tîrcee înntlhs far tlîis
place. Yen soec the girls get tlîoîr fricnds iin,
or the sahesînen (I, and a etraxiger lasn't no
chance atet l."

"lOh, if I cauid onl>' <ie !" vas the neit
thauglit, as, N'ith a bursting hoant, she tunned
cuva>'. "Oh, Fletcber, the>' 'ii net lt me
live ove» b>' tlîe avent ai my hrow !"

Not long a'ter lier rture hon landlady wvas
snmmoncd.

"I'ni ciiaid l'in -oiug te bc iII","said Han-
neli, iii a urak voice.

IlAnd I hope net m'arn," reoaitedl the
landllady, s9avagel>', as if see ad been struck.
"I can't lie lîviîîg yen sick bene."

Ivas going taese>' thet I have frienda in
Plîlladeiphia, vho "

Il Vcll, thon, yon botter go te 'cm," sid

But, in>'own darling, thon art net brsaken- 1 n w ""'" arei - crnrtnm r i
Thou art but rcsting bore a little wbile ; 1 hospital. I cta'tlhave yen lc."
'Wce %hall yet hear tliy voie. and see tii> 1-amîdli gave a faint er>' at thue word hei-

srnîîei pital. Thon she liited bondil, oyes and checks
In the brghtrnorning, wlhon thon shaltavaken. 1hI'îzing, took one stop tau'ards the creature in

hon ahi, irnperious way, the wvonian chrning
Sloop, tlien, a littie vile, and take tI>' rest !'!e terron.

Na cruel pain siail flush thy tender bran- Il"I se>' yen shail not-you <are not sond
No aveeping tempest shah daistinbt1àco nov; me ta the liospittl," chie cied, hall <dlirions

Sleep grecpinli>', as on thy rnther's breast! et the thought. IlDa yon knov vlîo I amn?

Sloep througi the ngît, til rnarning cernes Wby, ivoomai, I could have houglit you cind
agate ! sold ,yen a tbansand tîmnes, tliree noutlis

Angels are vatehing witi me round thi>'bcd. cga. neduttt'wlt vebn

Sloop, tender laowr-rest thy n'ecry hicad, IlYes,nodutta' h Febn

'Utilthe sunshine shail glaiîce acraîs the plain. thinkin'g. A pretty characten ta lot into My
bouses; tbat's jestt wbore the land icys. Hc

Yes, vo shall hoar thy voice and sec tby amile, gene off snd loft ye. Woeu, yen mglit a keone
Anid champ thee in a long, long, sweet em- hi' uould ; it aln'ays turns ot so. Wliat do

brace, .sucb =ne»cane, n'hen "-

And gaze upen the radicece ai thy> face- RaHnnab lied been standing then'e with eyo-
Oh, thon, est hon. le jýeacc a littie vhîbe halls nearl>' buretîng, so tierce was the paini,

R. i. . ot cempnebending tihI the lest ion' vends
Taranto, Meay, 1873. wore spoken. Thoen aie spneng tavards lier

egain, vitir entstretched- baud, tic foyer
thinobbing in ever>' vie.

______________________________ "Wmau, fiend !I Hon'dano yen talk toaa
fatberless, biendless girl, in tint va>'! Hon'

O NE WOMAN'8 RESOLUTION. <are yen insuit lien, aed lover yanrseli b>'
sncb suspicions? Sec "-and cie iurnbled

BY MRS. DENISON. aven ber little workhox, trernbling irons lezd
to foot, ghastl>' white aue manient, crimsou

[cosvsa-E.] Ithie »o't, and brought out a newspapor.

But it vas net foer tenttantcd corrow Il Read that! " she cried, pointing te a pana-
long, an iopeiesshy. Soenthing must ho done, grapli, an-d then sank down, veini>' striving
ced so she set eut ta find n'a>s and mucus ai ta prose the pain back with botli bands held
hchping lierseif. Some lettons ai condoienco chosci>' egainst lier thnobhing temples.
reaclied lien. She was cdvised ta corne back "01h, se you vas bis 'deugiter '," sid the
ta Phihadehphia, but thet she uouid not think aedhady, iayieg <ove the pepen. 1« "elol,
aiffoaamarent. Ta stnuggbe bravel>'sIc bot yau need't taie an so about it. P'mnpaon,
that she must liearnng strangers. Sa sho sat and it's naturel ion paon folks ta ho suspi-
down ta sunm tp honrosources.1 cions, I suppose. It's noa use fnying ta taike

She did net pie>, therefare she could not cane of yen, if yau are going ta lie ick, an>'
teach musi-that gontle reoat ai indigeno a' n the-vIet I sid le gaad onough

sic kuew hon ta ev veil, but oning te a forany>bod>y.'
lamness af thue side, from whleh île Lied a- At that moment came a bean child int% thie
ways snffened, sho eauld use lier needie but a room-e child ail eyes and fet, n'hontad sncb
ion' heurs at a tme. She shbink rom the a voa, liungr>'loak, thnt Hauuah, in the
public exposure ai the siop, aithougis, as a uidst aiflier cga»>', lid tliaugit te pit>' ber.
lest reoat, she vas willing ta accupy that- "lA letton, Miss," she said, "cead a pack-
position. She found t first some light veai- i<ge, Misti; the>' eaid it vas for you, dowu
work-zcphyr-knitting-vhicb cnsn'ened el stairs."
while her mono>' led eut ; but see lid chose» Hennai'a trembling ingera hehd and un-
a goad boarding-honse, and thie little auma conded the ittle box, or wbateven it vas,
soon dwindlod ave>' unden the demeeds ai tare open the letton, ced tears, that eesed ber
ber landlady. Thon she souglit a choapen tontuned brai», foil an the childieh vends

bigleienhta a reom graced with a carpet e
yard square, and e narraw liard led. Hon. she
wonked diligentl>' t vhat shc couid gos ta do,
but the mmali nceds oa ifhi-. that laok me haig-
nificant ta those viom vexithlbas dowened,
drinod bon little purse ve>'. Tho shoos,
tliough tic>' lid vore ahnast ie fair>' gâte,
et lest began ta give wa>', ced ier landlcdy
Iooked t lier ivitli suspicion if she fell behied-
baud onl>' a ion' shillings. The tinie came
when ber mniserable littie candie-flame fick-
red tiil long cter midnigbt, as ebe sen'ed,

and the rude seravîs upen ber vhitevasied
val, done ha 'red and blabc, leered t lier
vith paininil> disturbod, grotesque faces, cnd
8seemed with oven>' fficker ai the weak fisme ta
beh dancing tavards lier, receding eni>' as sbo
looked up with blaadsbot, wear>' eyos.

Unfontunatel>' hon lcndlad>' vas a coarse,
ignorant waman, and could nt appreciato lier
fine courtes>', and strict poitoncss. Ai ton the
mannen ai sncb cretures, she specniated
largol>' upan lien iodge, giving as bon opinin
varions unchanitable surmisos as to what ben
former hlife d )een.

«"1She'ms me fine lady, lefî-thet's my mnd
abouit it," ah. vauld mc>, vith sundy i'> nks
and shrugm. "1P'raps sbe's tr>ing ta do bet-
tor, for it'm true as gospel, I believe suie varies
lien meals only vitb crackers ced vater-and
she's ittin' tIrt thin, that I'm 'bennes I shall
ibave ber oick on my bauds yt."

!here vea likelihood qj that, one niglit,
-wbhen Hannah eme. bore cter the. third dc>,
unsarceeaful' ln ber secrch ior work-and
stanibled bindly up the .taiisà. Terrible, aplit-

11DicÂR DAIuL!NGH&DDY ' I'vo been tr>'îeg
se, long ta ied yen. Yen mnon I nover ne.
tnnned your peani necilece, me here it is; I'm
s0 thankinl 1 bcd it! ced I vas 50 fooish as
te oeil >on-no-I meen my lace both-and
I gat twenty-fivo dollars for it ; please don't
refuse it. I hope yen are not ponr; but if
yen vent it ever 50 littho, pleese do accept it
as reedil>' as I eccepted your gift. Oh, it vas
sncb a sheme that everything vent 1 1 cried

ike a baby -wben i beerd ai it; ail youn splen-
did jevels, yonn elogant piano ! Icen't bear
ta think ai it, and 1 neyer, nover go by' youn
house; I'd wali a mile round first. 1 trust
thmse me>' reecli yen; I anm alinet suerotlie>
%vill, b>' the 'a>' I seed it. Oh, Haddy, can't
yen camne ta Philadeiphla? You sad ho voel.
came ta ns. Our little borne is just as pbea-
sent as ever, ced vo abouid bc s0 prend ta
bave yau."

Wîth mncb tender entreet>' the long letton
abaunded. Hanneli put it aide, the tears

stlstnoaming.
"There !,ace bor yourseli-pearls 1 cnd mine!

Costi>r ouougb, tea, te ieep me fromn the bas-
pitel, I tliiek, far nenvhile."

The varnan aaid nothiug, but stered on-
viruslait the beetiful thiugs; whule Han-
nali throen 0e hobonnet aed shevi, cnd bur-
ried ont.

It vas net difftelt ta couvert the arnaments
ieta moue>', thougli she received far loes than
thiir value.

"1A fen' dallersa bit ;" ahe murmurcd, as six
weekm eterward ah. mavecl feebl>' about ber
raom ; Ileeongb te keep me tii I1 get up my

trengtl, aed then-enul thon !"
-The veeka sped an; mli. vas velI ouougb

te reume life's duties, . but-wbat <intema?

Should eho begie anow the wearisoio h untc
aiter sewinig, aed stores; and epend weeks e t
Icarn the initietar>' procoeseby vhich ehe vas
te becomo an expert? That wvauld net do.
But lier inexorable noode stared lier ie thet
face. lier drese was shabby ; lionrborne, ponr
as it wes, te lie paid fon. Tho (lactor lied1
said she mnst have substantiel food. Sho
neoded rieli and strcngtlîening juices ; see
Lied hee accustorned il lier ie ta thse fineet
ai the vheat.

Hlad she begiîîn non' ta regret the luxunies,
the splendars thet onîcce dalmust wearicd1
hon ! Did visions ai spacions - roome, and
ceeti>' picture, and sbiniîîg silver, and traop-
ing friende, oven recul>'ta wclcome itl aut
atneted anms, liaunit lier now? Ohi, but sitc
vas weary sonctimes ; very weary with the
strtiggle of tliglt-vciry ced ithî the pros-
pect bolore lier. For a hame-just a home-
haowever rugged and hareofc confrts, wiat
wouhd she iîat have giveii, The liardcl
wiuter vas iipon ber. Fuel mnust ho bougbt,
tjîe tlîin claak n'as ihistillicietit tu proteet lier
fromn thie blest and frosts ; but lion'te get a
thicker? She Lied aite promise ai a situation,
but sue miglt be obliged taen'ait fan it wcckei,
pen]îaps montbs. The landlady was kincler-
bcd ove» gone the bngth ai fitting np a littie
steve for the iew fagots she couid bu>' ir
bundies. And, dning tbc period ai lier con-
valescence, she lied tortuncd bersehfi viti
donhts aîîd fars. Mn. Matyn lied nover leeu
a ver>' affectioncte fathen, but Hannai bad
loed hlm douhly, since ber mther lied,
lîaving no one else upan w]om cihe couldalie-
ston'lber affectionî. Non', ooking backi upon
lus terrible dcatli, she thiougbt aven ail thiat
miserabie time, and wondered if, b>' an>' act
et liers, sho înight liave everte.d it. It secrncd
ta grow more and mare fraugit witi horrar as
the turne passed on-aîîd wvlat bact she te <la
but ta nurse bier monbid fancies? Oh, for
work ! work! tliet aliuost divine hocher oiflin-
man srrows-tliat boantiful lianumaîden sent
frni the skies, ta make the burden ai cross
and cane ighter b>' more then bh.f

Thc swect littie thonghtfulncsai Minnie
Moore Lied taucbed lien, andl deepened the
love hie Lied alweys fbit bar the tirnid, chldisi
creature. As sean citer lier illness as she n'es
able ta handle a pien, cie lad written ta bier
protty friend, thankig lber fer the giits which
she did net excuse lierselif fn retaining, and
for the offen ai e homne, which she -would nat
accept.

Tbeî cerne drear>' thanglit agaie. Wlîst
sbouhd she do? She migit maie -caps, and
b>' laierions etitching eara periapis twenty-
five or thirt>' cents a day. She mniglit make
shirts for t.en, fiteen, and tvonty cents apiece.
She Lied tr, cd te abtain ae situation as a sev-
ing-macbine operaton, thet being tielcst
pailulva>' in which she could use a aeedie,
but tbcre vas a surplus ai bandsaet that tirne;
penap-if she Il weuldcli agaîn ;" and she
gnew tiredai calling. As fer teaching, that
was ont ai the question citer anc application
for exarinetion. She fatered aven the sim-
pbest questions; not tiat she <id net know-
but honr knowhedge ai a rndinaentah kind, in
books, Liad a tnick aif<eerting lier et the
needed moment. In fine, it seerncd as il ail
ways vere closed, aIl eniployanents shut up
ta lien, aed thougli mie vas still keittiiîg, tiie
nemuneratian scarco sufflccd ber fer lber firea
woed and scant>', unhealt>' food. Wlieealie
veet eut, with somnetimes c novspaper nli>,
betweee lier dress and lhen thie elievl, the
cea, te whicbhoiead always been suscepti-
Lie, pienced lier througli and tireugli, tlil it
seemed as if the tears it fonccd ont froze upon
lier lesiesi.

One nght hon littie bundie ai vaed Lied net
lasted till the sun vont don. Reai vh as
colci, roused, bitter. "I« 1viii not liie thus !"
s'ise cged, witi the detenmined aid tamp ;
Ilmy iealth je goig, my onergie rumting, rny
ver>' heant is numb," and thon rang out tic
old ci-y, l«Wlat shdl I de? Oh, ni> God, wliat
saie I do ? She lied :asked ai the right
source, thougli net yot vltli the igit inteat.

The ivind whistled tbnongli the craz>' case-
monts as Hannah liegan a quick ced hall
angry walk. 5h. foît tempted toarennige
Providence, thet seened ta Lie beeing dove
upon lier sa cruel>'. She ooed about hien
vith the met intense disgust-et the liane
fonr, the discoiarecl vail, the guttering cen-
aie, the duil black steve yevning witb cracks,
the rusted pipe an whichi pavent>' seemed
writtee le scneggy red letters ai German tcxt.
She ecrtinized lhon n ore fingers, thin and
rongliened vitb the rofits ai the noedil', for

ciet>', and tho avarice ai the ricli, she consente
ta a life ai crime and humiliation."t

Her clicek burncd with a hotter than foyer1
flush as she rcmcmbered ail this. Invoun-
taril> the lband clenchoci and lier teet set with
that sarne resentfui feeling. Sho lied aaid thon
that she wold not etarve non <ie; but ah,1
how littie bcd ele imagincd ail the perils et-1
tcndiîîg ntuel cold, and hunger, and lîcîpbess-1
riens 1 Poor auntie ! if shc could Secolber, haw
bier tendon, tiieid heart muet ache!

Agaîn the casernent rattleci, and a bit of
papier et lier foot rustled and fliuttered towards.
lien. IIPaon thing ! even you beel the cold, I
believe," ehoe aid, aliuost cancssingly, as shie
took it vp-a tarn and mutileted adventice-1
ment. The ligbt ai the aiment opeot candie1
f cIl full ulion it ; sie clutched it cagerl>' nith
both liande, as lier coe caughit tlic braken
words and joincd ther» liero and there.

" IEnougli ! Tbank God ! Na vaman necd
consent ta a ile ai crime ani liuanibatiaiî,
wbilc the world stands, and there are homes
ini pleut>' provided for thecin by the Great
Fthcr." 11cr face wvas transfigured now ; shie
lied taken a resobve, ie whicli thene vas nv)
humiliation, the fint ehadow af wlîicb liaed
always been proseat with hcr-yes, hoer face
lookcd net aimest beantiful, but more thi
beautiful. There n'as strugglc no langer, na
langer passion andi detiaîce in the wa>' she said,
again and egaîn, 11I1 will net live thus !»

"Yeu have nloticed it thon, John, dcar !»
%Vol, I doi'tkeow titet I did before yen

calcd it before me se forcibly. I have reasaii
te remember that, for it n'as in the milst ai
the tougliet (ircckz sentence I evcr yct iap.
plied niyseif ta master."

III tliink yen wore e little engry thonî,
John," and a rnellaw laugli, dear andnriginig,
though ion', sliowvcd low smail an estimate
ahe put upon Johîn's anger.

The room n'as large, comfortably furnislied,
WcUl sfarmncti, and book$ poeped eut evcry-
wbere, frai» breckets, shelves, corners, tables,
boxes, and clo sets. Jahnî vas a bookwormn,
who-niade more than a cemfortable living by
bis peu. Annita ivas a little, cheen-ful, rnerry
busybdy-a chîeck upon lier husbeud 'he
ie t1ireatened ta entomb biniseli alive, bis
helper if ho -ves evertesked, lis good angel
always. The arome ai comort filled ever>'
nook. The gas was shaded by e beautîful
device that niellow the lighti vitbout destray-
îng its spiendar.

Acreas the hall the dean opcned into a
reain>, ld.fashionedl kitchen. The gas vas
briglt there also, bringing into fine relief,
against thc rather dark papen of the waîl, a
fair -orn, neati>' dressed, n'bo seemed
superinteeding the studies ai an avergrawn
boy. Siates and pencils, pene and papers,
and Scheol bookus vere scattered aven the
table.

" Thene, Jae, you'Illsean ho a good writer,"
seid the woman, suiiiing. " Yen ianproyo sa
lest."

«'And I hope I ma>' neyer forget te pay yau
brick for your goodiiesesrnom day. I

',Vcry Wel, Joe, 1 can vait,"lsBys the
Sweot voice. .And sho turne ave>', seing that
thero are tears in thoe yes oi the boy Nvhe
camne there unconth, ignorent, and obstinate.

Roturn we te the case>' sitting-reom.
'«I ani no thankini ehe over came," ne-

sumed Annita. "«Fer tv years she lias becs
f iend, conusllor, and, 1 vil net Say' servant,
thaugli she does insist upon the word, ail in
oe. Tjndcr lier reigu the kitchen is mare
like a parler; and the neas-I declae she
cooke poetry into them. Strange that she
wlll be se reserved an tho subjoct aiflier paet
11e. She le e lady, thaugh she trios so bard
ta be ungrammetical et tirnes, and in e senne
cammen-plece. in glad she lias ne company,
for Pi selfisb enongli ta vaut lier ail ta my-
sel"

" Strange shcie se exclusive in»lber notions,"
put in John,
1 "lYes, that'e 'the word," lapped Annita,
langhing;, IIehe wo't condescend ta ea nce
af us, not even ta eat or ait with us, thougli
I've aimet begged it. What good lnck it
vas, John, that vu got ber ; and if over my

1brother slionld givo us a suice ai hie fortune,
she siauld teave tliet place and lie our hanse.
keeper. Wouldn't that b. spleudid 1 Oh, I
keep forgetting you arc witing an article.
Read it wicu yau're througli."l

" By the way, Annita, I met WVarren te-
1day, and lie says Fletcher Chase is home."

14Whîy, biens tme, yon con't se>' 1" cied thelittle woman, breathlessl>'. I"My beet nephew!
1for ITdo lovehi-nbetf yen id thin hm

"Why, 1 noecr,"' gasped Mrs. John, " knew
thst yen two worc acquainted. And did you
know ho was rny nephew ?"

"I <id not know it," said Hannali. "But
Fletcher, you-yau do not know"ý

" «Don't put me away, my darling. 1 do
know-know that yau are the noblest woman
that ovor crossed my path. Aunt Annita,
this dbar woman je my betrothed wife, and
you ae bforo you the happiesi man ln ail
this beautiful city."

-Have I put it plain enough-for this is not
ail a fancy sketch-have 1 put it plein cnough
that you, carnest, pure, high-minded women,
necti not toit i» cold attics, nocd l ot wear out
preciaus eyesight, and more preciaus heart aun'd
brain, toiling oit in unrcquisitcd labor ! No,
'woman need not be driven ta cr.ime, while thero
are tlîausands of happy homes in aur land that
would gleclly welcome ta thcir hearthstones
those who are thrown uipon thoe old clînrities
af the wvarld, il they will only aecept thcm,
and feel that in tho humblest labor thore je ne
humiliation, no degradation in the smaeet
office donc for Christ's sake.

HUNTEO DOWN;
OP, TuE

'STORY 0F AN I.NSURANCE BRORER.

DY MJARL>YA DICKENSR.

ýMoatt i ,sce sorneromantces iii lifo. In my
capacity as Chief 'Manager of a Lii e Assurance
Office, I thiuk I have within the lest thirty
ycars secen mare romlaniccs thart the generality
of mna; lîoivver un proinising the opporti nity
xney, at first siglit, sccini

As I bave retireui, and live et my case, 1
posscss the means that I used to ivant, of con-
sidering wlîat 1 have se», at leisure. My
experiences bave a more remarkable aspect;
sa rcviewed, than thoy had wheu in pragress.
I have corne home from thoe1Play now, and can
recel the scenes of the Dramna upon whieh the
curtain baes falle», froe froin the glare, bewil
derment, and bustle af the Theatie.

Let me recel ane of theso Romances of the
real world.

Therc is nothîing truer tbeîî physiognomy,
taken in cannection %vith nianner. The art of
reading that book af which Eternal Wisdom
obliges evcry human creature ta present bis or.
ber own page with the individnel character
written an it, is a dilficuit one, perhaps, and
ie littie stndied.* It mny roquire soame netural
aptitude, and it muse rccjuire (for everything
daes) some patience end same peins. That
these arceflot; usunlly given ta it-thet numbers
of people accept a few stock cammonplace ex-
pressions cf the face as the wbole list af char-
ecteristics, andi ncither seck nor know the
refluements that are truest-that you, for
instance, givo a great deal ai timoeand etten.
tion ta the reading af music, Greek, Latin,
Frenchi, Italien, llebrew if yen please, and do
Dlot qualify yonrself ta road the face af the
master or naistress looking aver your shoulder
teaching it ta yon-I assume ta be live hund.
redt times more probable than improbable.
Pcrhaps, a little self-sufflciency may lie et the
bottom af this : facial expression requires noa
study frein yau, you think ; it carnes by nature
ta know enougli about it, and yau are net ta,
lie taken i».

I confess, for my part, that I have been
taken in, over and over and over agein. 1 have
been taken in hy acquaintances, and I have
been taken in (af course) by friends; far
aitener by ionde than by an>' other chics of
persans. Hlow came I ta bc 50 dcoivod ? Had
I quite mis-read their faces?

No. Believe mc, my firat impression of those
people, faunded on face and manner alono, was
invariabi>' truc. My mistake was, in snffcring
them. ta came nearer ta me and explaiu them-
selves awvay.

The partition that separatcd my own office
frant aur goneral outer office in the city, was
of thick plate-glass. I could ee throngh it
.wlat passed in the outer office, without bear-
ing a word. 1 had it put up ia place ai a wall
thet had bee thcre far years--ever ince the
hanse wvas buit. It was no niatter whether 1
did or did net make the change, in order that
I might denive my first impression af strangers
wbo came ta us on business, from their faces
alone, without being infiuenced by anything
they eaid. Enough ta mention thiet I tnrned


